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3oeiugS Cbpta V iu 1ncocnk

Sixth Floor
Vatington, D.C. 2ooe4

Attatiocat Dl. Dal. A. Venisoa
Proc uremmt Mministratnve

By letter dated 1by h, 1973, and prior correspondence, you
protest the anr4 of a contract to Optimum 8tem, Incorporated
(081), by the Txirornental Protection Agency (EPA) under request
for propoals (n) n WA 72t-135o The contract was awarded om
January 12, 1973, pursuant to a determination by EPA that there
WI £ critical me for the service. inrolred.

Mm RIP was folcoiputer tlmeshartng services which would
provide, on a nator6li scale, autoatio data proceuuing capability
for EPA's STQW water quality data system and various other wysatmm.
Proposals were received from the Boeing Capgter Servicoa, In-
corporated (BC3)* which was the incumbent contractor and from 05.
Award was made to 031 because its "technical and business proposals
wer fouin to be acceptable and because W3Is proposed ratos prduced
sa evaluated eutimsted cost appreciably lover" than that of BCS.

st In your contention that DCG was tho only acceptable offeror
uiter the l, that 091 tbeo not hav the capability to provide the
service required by the RFP, tad that the evaluation wan not conducted
in accordance with the provitons set forth ir tbe solicitation.
7urthern*re, yau dispute ErA's deteratnation tht 061 vas the low
offeror. W. will cosider these points esepanay.

Yoc first contention is that OBI' tlaswharing system, WYLJ,
co nt "ti 4 the folliag RIP requtreet.

Conversattonal FORMS

A coavernatipal , FllAN IV comptible with AI 10MT! IV
s Maquri. It Is requig that users b able to crate

sM update fi1 uing the coersatioza.l ORTA which mn
aess files crated aM updated 1i the batch avlrxcenut
an by tbe lat4rectw editor.
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SI origiUl proposed it "batcht eucution ucitor" to roet thias
nquLwutnt. Howover, osr subsequently revised its propos, to
rovtd. for TSO FORflAuhich the con-'raoting officer atat4m is the

em conversational FOMIN syste propoad by BC.

You dOiputo the statement thLt 0fl' TOO YOM= is the same a
icm TSO omwi, You claim that BCS wsda special modificationa In
its wonvernational YORTMW "ta to nce it more suitable to EPA's
rouiretents and that EPA would have selized thi bd it required
OU to benchnsrk its conversatioral FO1WlI You further contend that
EMs faflure to require a benchrarking of OI'. convursationzl F0I1N
had a decided iwpaot on EPA's ability to rake a proper coat evaluation.
You state tbnt the use of interactive zecutiow softwart bas the effect
of degrading the "thru put" of W cocputer cystem and, as a result,
the efficiency of the rest of the syatem Is redukied and the coat to the
Governmnt to process other work incretses.

In thin regard, 031 entimted in Ito revised proposal that "our
batch throughput capsctty wil be adversely impacted by 20 percent."
You contend that EPA erred by accepting 0WI's eatiuate of the degradtion
effect of its TSO FMTMYA *rithout benciwkijg. Furtlterore you claims
that " * * * the coaplex mrriage of TTO to LTR *w** "s bound to
increase the degredation effect.

EVA seports that it evaluated 081's propasil and found that, Sa
ameded, it catiafied al, requiremnts for interactive sy'tes, in-
eluding conraruational FORTRAlfo, Mlthough 031 did not initi.al34 oomp
with this nor-aandatory requirement, It in clear that after negotiations
0r aWeed to meat the requiremnt. Furthernore, we would rot be Justified
in taking exception to EPA'., deterntation that the proposed cvnvorsational
UWAI satisuiea the speoiflcationa and that the deGradation effect vill

bo in the rar% pe etiuated by OSItuince uch detarsinattona am the priary
rnponaibility of the procuring activity.

It mihct have been bettor procurement procedure for EPA to have
required a rerun of the benchmark to contfir copliance with the
specification. and tho impact on coat reaulting from degradation of the
'thru put" efficiency0 lowferr we ite that the Dencnmrk Protocol ot
the M provides ma follows:

In th. wvnti thtt a benchark syste is uugd that difftr
from the 5ttororaq7 pro'eose4 sM"sta in the item listed
abon, then the fotcro7 abafl, at the discrotion of the
EVh Project Officer, rerun one or oora parts or the bench-
ark on tbs propoaed systam when it Is aiable, with the
Purpose of masuring syv te:n pn'oannoe a it affects IP
bflln,*. (U Ann suppled.)
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TImeftnp thq olalsa bwtbwtr to require benchinfling wa ithin
is 4iarotioz of 'Jn PxoJnt Otficor, " the failure to nqtre
nib bmnckmrking 4o" mt affect thu aldity of the swar4.

You nwxt 0actud that CS? tfalsd to imet itbw reuirmenet of the
Wrch s~tat-O

Job Class and Resource tenaittve Jcb
Mhedul~eF (3ob atreas lNn

ftrvice tim Is used in this VP to rerer to the mmount
of wal., clock tis required from thb tim e Job is read
into the systm uitil th tia the first step of the Job
bgcAs eaxcution.,

UK% contattor sjwll proflie a uaietime an reuonrce
sensitlyn job scheduling device (Job strem tnager) capable
of enaurlng service time for the specific job classe
apcified in Table n.

In the swnt 5nil ofterojr offers A job strea mnaner thlt
differs toss tho EPA requdrneuat ,then the /tferorf shab
provide a deacription of tWe job clars he praoidens,and sthall
state tupliottly the cormsrondme between the /ot'forr'37
job claies and the 3ob clasex cLitiM in Table II vhinh
rep ent a profile of the EPA worload.

You co$tnd tint EPA errmd in sawrdim; a contract to 031 sincm
It did not lavn job st7 anweravaible at the benchark or .t
tM ti_ of awxd. Rathor, O0? proposd VIn floing:

06?1 VIi m1w avaflabl. a"Job stream mnasr'"ithin
120 days of anwrd of ontrect which wi prvi4t the
fofOVing factlities

.. AutAtio Job Clasiflrct4 based on syte
rn rSQ@n4.

2a. a. Brut" 0a.

3. YarificatSn of Iod Lbrus bftnee
,a Zai t Set Restnrng Ustng Cataw.

* * * * *
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It Xr, thi poition of UPA tho$ a Job 4tre siner mm mt 
requie to be dsnotnetmtdt thS bencbmc and that OST's propsed
jo stra *usger ws auated snd It was determied Vat 08o
pse t th cSpbity of * aJob str*a gwthin
the 120 days lowed for conveso romw the incumbent contracr to
tw ntw contractor EAoo totSAo twt a job strea frgor i not

an of the-shelf itemx but requires *pocial dealFgn and implemtztions
ncq t be w not relented until b rch 3 12 and proposd

were due on April 17, s ra EPA lontend i t wat dtnould hatv been
unduly reGtrhctail to y of required a job streum arAr t the bnch
torke n

tb u otatea tawrerA tat BC8 did not haJo s job ttreaer .or
at the tSz the MP vansued but that by lviwting " * * * subotantill

tim xney and efforts * * * n BCS was able tb haveo ajob stream:
an tfr th.ilhble t ithe bencquires Thereforeo you claem BC8 ain
weured by EPA'i 72lure to iAcontondl prospective ooderorv that b
job nlr mtr otiaer tao not required at tho buncma wgr at tEP ihe

one so you statethe ttat B would dav been able tjo sream other
peformnce featurs of its proposal.

At tin pints out71thFwa s an no requthat y n tuno RF*P thabut a
kb strer avaiabger be bonchar.ede Therefore, you propoal to mae
obsiablo u job atreas not reqiredthi the cobenriron period wM not

contrary to the JTV. We do not think that it wti unreasonable for EPA
to deterine that OI'. oomdtront to maoe available a Job stream
aaer by the end of tho conversion period (plux EPA's conclusion
that 031 posaoneed the capability to do so) fuififled the l requir."
Mento

Since the flP did not specifically call for benczmarking the job
strfam maager, we ar uiable to conclude that the filuxr to inform
offorora that such bcnchrarkdng was not rejuired was prejwditou,
itiroovr, we not that BCS' ability to dctinstrate a job strea maager
at the bencimrku earned it *ubotantially more points in the tcOLnio±l
evatlation of this requirunt than 061 attained.

You further oonteud that WrLU fails to provide the secrity
0ongs lewls required in the MT which road; as followus

Security Procedure

The proteotion role of th operating uyutn sheall be
two.ftd. Omv is to perform authorintion tata thAt
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elteo uer prlvileg. vitt file rntrlctions I$ by
the te owmar es to who ry mcove teA tile S wOat
fh may do vwit the rila. Tho otiM role Is to perfom

liXda4on tests that iAwatify the user,

Fle resetrioton ust W sppfli in the follouiM frame
of 3refenne for users of the cyste. durfr4 the term of
th contract whether tperuting fru low or bibh spe*d

eteot ternals or at h ceontral. coaputer sit.,

(1) Claseo or rFle l'atriotionst

__ - -Public (open to mll sueribw to the aoatrctor'e
* wvoe).

Selected Privte. (open onl]to war or ue s
satro by th fi ouer).

(2) flnjjn- LMels Of rile )ViutrtctFnj

?AP Ofy (read or execute; no moLftontion).
tkanstricted (.1 priiloges, Ielldi

i4WL4y delc4t±*/weo vtlou of prinlo>ga).

Tou stare tbAt a " * * * baatc cratlstlo oe 'ofIZMR' in to allow
eitler fl acceas or W) acaosa to data tile*, buSt not the settin lou
ubich w cltar4 stateld L the flW."

VA nt>i initially tIt the security requireeto are not Woni
aidn4d critical or rvUtory, and they are alocated only 50 points
out of s pobsiblo 31V0 iu the techical sultatlon. Although the E
secuLty rsstm ts rttod heblr than the 031 oyata, EPA evaluated
0S1s icurity ytamni concluded that it wv in aubstantia corn
plianmo vit the RZP. Spocifcl:lyt MIA atates that 031's astas
mote tho PIT) nquWrirnta to uildantifl usern for W"lctd private"

za4 "nsd'obnly.

W. RI no beet, to quation M'e detnuiintton tat 081's
propsa d4d substantilly34 amply vith tbs RUT secuurity n~quirin~Uts

dou Sals arus tM~s
~~~-a iXN t 
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?arapaph De.l.h (flich Is Untited. in the W am a
crntical requioment" without vhich m awr4 will be

e) rqulres that loonvnraationslly used" tees be
aooesnd in a batch mde and vice wersa 'ITl" to
gpin etficienoy used oovpresn4 data, vhich aunt be
processed in batch and thoresbrst, only awno ucesi to
the file. vhich have ben converted to a fonat
acceptable to bateb.

Paragraph B.lb require. tbat:

Th oorntractor' Interactive usrvices a batch Aervices
shall employ ccmn file access methods so that cone
verstionally used files sa be accOUsd in bAtCh odo
-ad vice versa.

001's WtIWR )tiferonc. Mml gines procedure "for tttnfurrin
card and tape datA sets to WYLTU3 storago volune, ftor diroctlng
batch program output to WYLfU data sets9 lbr Uotinu WLWU data
seti at mto terimblas Md for accoauing WYWM tenot. se trom batch
jobso," EPA concludest therefore, that undor 051'. proposed y-stem
-,* * * unarm my elect to rtors data setn either In cpfrosasdd or wcm
oqreasaed torn* Even vhon starod in ,preiaod frrm to acsbeve

storau1 and editing eoonomieu, the data :etu can be accesnd in the
batch (and vice varns) by WYIZM utility routine:." We concurt then-
tore, with EPA's determination that tis p t of your rotest i
Natually Incorrect.

Tour next contention Is thnt 08! dosi tnt W. the capability to
provide the service as required by the RI. You state that OSE
propoaod the use of one 370/155 computer, but that a "single 155
cooputer * ** sizpl1y does not have the capacity as reuired by
Tbles aM or by VPA's corrnt wrk.'

kwver VA atatoe that it .wluated the sancit7 of tin pyropoed
*00 system In considrable dotail and fovl it to be coquate. IA this
cozmection, the f.A Technical, Evaluation Pael pripaed a report dated
June 12 1972, ou the entire evaultsion process which Included *
"Qcmuparattve Analysis of Benchmark fotrfovaune as It Rhlates to hartw
nW to Nnbt Kxpaaioi Eeqtdnumna." As a result of this setu,
061's uystn ma rated conaiderably mre efficient thea tint prvsed
by DCS. AlthouGh 061'g addition of TO FOR8R war coatidtded as
reducing the argin of diftereno, it *e 2uu daberwined tbat COX
nint'inmd a significant 1ari an its ctpaaty w dery &&quate.

6.
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Vh6n thq otrcintaaoNe, a M not think tbet W pOua U). sue
pr&n itoi qnstto t4-* a Mg ' deolioc on this iss,

It f aIo Yow position tat 0Z flfled to met the experice
zrmqrmnt at the 12. In renrd to experience and reliability the
WP contains the floida crtloUi or anAttory roqudrant;

The contctor tall hta been opeting, prior to the
lsuance of thi MT? a service ooenunte iu s"ts 1n
sowo to tho curret SA workload.

You statt thnt It is your belief that an evaluation of CO1e
pmsiwice " * * * will clearly indicat, that any load capability

being processed on a singl, 360/155 in Palo Alto did not represent a
sewics cowensurato in site a scopw of the vaft current E£ work-
load.* *0"

Zf evaluated the ror prience " reliability of 081 for
th sixvanth period prior to the sautane. of the RJP and found It
"cmusensurat., s in vow respects, superior to the current EPA
sryicoe" In this rerd. It we determined tiht OI3'a ruwf of
worzloeA ibr the sixomnnth period jrior to issuance of the Rfl azceded
the tten carrent M workloa4 in all but one category by a substantial
arein. AccordfLtly, we think thI Ot complied wit the experec

ruireent of the RP.

You alo con tAnd thIt 031 hled to danstrst e aperieonr X
certain critical requiremnts either at the tUs' the IGP was IssueA
or at the bencbwreke Speoiticafly, you arguo that OSI tiled to
danntrmt. ths following specified capabilities:

1. hktionwido telaosvoatione netsax

* * 0 * *
DI.&D Stonge

~.Job Btrna tinge

1l,* f0t * * 
U Ip.omo data baa.

C P

yI | r n~e~
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Ih bave previousLy niemd Item a.d 8 wM we se m rnon to
npnt those discusuauLn here. In regard to the requirent for a
mAtiomwide telenn unicationa network, the RP don not require tbht
ouch a network be daonstratad a% the btehbarko rurthermore, the
rocord. indicates that OSI did ue the tquired types of disk storage

nd di d in tact dnsate a cooat data bhe during the bacmacrk.

Xn *ant, there we m nquremnt in the MT tor the ofturor
to derontrate oxperionoe in repard to critical r*quirerantu, Mther
the otteror mm advised only that its systus miwt "satistactorlly
pvide" for the critical requirnntso

You also contend tfat D38, and not 01, was th low price offeror.
Yout ciaim thAt V I, by accepting a lesser technical perfboranc by OSI
than that reque4ted in the JP trinted DCS inequitably in evaluating
coatas It is your pooltion that ]WA should have notified all otterors
that It would accept a lesser system,or, ilternatively, It ahould ha"e
' * * * carefully derived equalizing ftotors * * * to adjust appro-
priately the prices quoted for the rnponos of OSX to the technical
specifications ot the RFP." In addition, you believe that the co,to
of 03I'. and BOB' ;'oposed syatam were evaluated an the beats e;f
differont periods of use time and ae therefore inoclirute. You "as
argue that thb benchmlar results inicate that BC4' proporal offered
a Grater w'ount of work per dollar ("thru put") than did Ot's, ad
that EPA failrd to consider this in it. evaluation. Finally, you
sugGset that in evaluating the respective coat proposals, EPA failed
to consider the current workload volume, which wea higher than the
volume fore:act in the RFP, and consequently EPA ldi not consider
psBiWblI volun dsucount: associated with the increased vorkloads.

WA states that th. * * procedure for Coot Thopoma Evaiution
was atwted arplioitly in the Evaluation Criteria section of the RFP
and was fotlowed scrupulously." in ad'it'1=, EPA report 'that the two
proposa.L vern also enlusted on the basis of,,

(1) tho vorkload exceedint the stated WE' volwues tb a
factnr of two: and

(2) the workload being Less than the stated MT?
olumes by tnaetor of tuo.

h ol, cans, EPA detnmined that "O* * 0 we oomidnsbl b
tbn DCM in total costs aver the Me of the syata."
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*' -"Fhrthnt, Vfl reports that both propsals wel 46uRstSd for
an lIntical, workloa4 for a 30Oth period ad that ShSa evmluation

atuntrated that 08 maintaine an adw ntcjs LA "thrt put," ZPA
also states tlat it conuidors " * * * Its frectut voiwues appropriate

. ptdtable xbr the puraea stated ** * but that "***¶ever
theds an part or the cowt evaluation, variation In volrta checks
ra performd * * * which ar inulusive or the Bea 'current' workloa4
* fhtlonsa" Those checks sbnwd a grater price advantage in favor of
OSX'n propoaal. 

k"tlyt XPA states tht both proposals were thorou~bl eyaltwvted
In accordance with the tenn of the PIF that WCS did hMv, a a*.fl
advantage in the technical mcorihk (10ioa6 to 969,4) and that, ztce the
technical scoring was ao close prize becam the avoidiva f1lcIet in
the awards Since EPA determined that, in tcrms of coat, 05S% iw
superior over the range of workload volumes troa two time to one-half
the volumes stated in the f1,7 award was mcad to OSL1

We have eained the technical aiA coat ovflutiona of both proposal
%WMA no basis for oux Offic, to conclude that such evaluations ard
~jndinja wer either contrtry to the RFP or prejudicial to your fir.

Aocordlngly, it In our conoluuion that the award to 081 should
nt be diutuxbtd and your protest is thereforoe enied.

Sincerey $yours

Paul C. Dcbline

For the Ccxptroller aeneral.
of the United States




